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Jayton School Board 
To Meet Tonight

can remember 
en there was n6 

ly , no refrigera* 
no piufnoin^" 

I can be classed as 
ler. I n e s s  this 

> in the m ss , for I 
imber all o f these, 
looking back on 

I days, I think 
I appreciate 

tion more than 
lie others. But of 
»frigeration at our 
iploys both elec- 

td plumbing.
[was the kerosene 

I o il"  lamp. Every 
ing school, we set 
ou lamp in the 
the big kitchen 

nd all the kids 
le  table to "g e t  

>ns". Later we got

f  soline la t^ , 
brighten the 
It had to be 

I up with air, and it 
lan tle" on it that 
lie bright light. It 

1, unless a fly lit on 
[>ne shook the 

irhile it was not

I was a kid 
up in Knox 

I remember very 
}w we got along 

refrigeration. In 
months, the 

was to keep the 
kat was extracted 

cows in the 
l " to  keep it sweet 
iht time, because 

a very important 
the "su pper" I 

t one time a box was 
itside the kitchen 

on the windy side 
[>use. This box was 
tree feet square, 

in, and cloth 
put around the 

, The milk would be 
lie table of the box, 

kter poured on the 
]  periodical! V This 
|the wind blew 

the cloth and the 
land kept the milk 

cold, but cool 
to keep it sweet 
lit . O f course if the 

■ture got around 
mark, this loot its

I can well 
kber we lived at a 
list had a windmill. 
He flow pipe at the 

there was a 
trough, several 

j .  The milk and 
food wps put in the 

The water was 
tied th rou ^  the 
k, and ran into an 

tank where the 
their drihking 

i This kept the miu 
cool and after 

; a long day In the 
chopping (fbttoo, a 

o f milk, along 
ibrefd  and vege- 

would surely taste

ras a special thing. I 
sember one special 

re alwajrs had when 
went to town, 

i some ice. I th ou ^ t 
tr could make lee  

It was out of this 
It just doesn't tasU 

anymore. Fried 
I. cream gravey, 

pie, aM  k e  
l was real en*iag. 

dajra, h ia difficult, 
hnpb^b le to buy 

, ke. Back ia thoea 
 ̂thebaie o f k e  was big 

The k e  man 
hia route every day. 

you a card, with 
ral numbers and you 
ydbr card in the 

aohe wouid know 
I much k e  to bring you

Club Hag Meeting

glmost every home haa 
an ice box-some called 
them refrigerators. There 
was a compartment for ice, 
and then a couple of 
shelves to keep the food. 
The food in one o f them 
now would not seem 
cold-but it did then. 
Butter, and maybe milk 
was kept in the compart
ment with the ke, to get 
the most benefit.

One good thing about 
this, was if you bought 
enough ke you could have 
ICS tea at every meal, if you 
wanted it.

The real problem was 
keeping fresh meat. In the 
summer time, out in the 
countiy you had no fresh 
beef. The only time, was 
when some one would kill a 
beef, pack it down in ke, 
load it up in the back of a 
buggy, or a model T  Ford, 
and go from house to 
house selling beef. And it 
was really good.

Every town had a 
market, separate from the 
grocery store, and they

ever^ day. It had 
within a dav or two, in 
order to stay fresh.

People who had fresh 
beef to eat, purchased it 
just when they were ready 
to cook it. I remember I 
had an uncle who was a 
blacksmith. He would m t 
to work about d a y li^ t. 
But at 11:30 he quit, went 
by the market and got 
some beef, walked home, 
and read the morning 
paper durii^^ the noon 
tiour while his wife cooked 
hia dinner-and it was the 
same thin^ every day— 
chkken f r M  steak and 
cream gravy, and a fresh 
homemade pie or cake.

Back in the middle 
twenties I remember that 
one family, that had plenty 
o f money, bougnt a 
"d e k o "  s y ^ m , to gener
ate electrkitv, and they 
had the modem conven
iences. O f course H cost a 
slug of money, and was the 
source o f plenty of trouble.

I remember the little 
three teacher school we 
went to had a carbide light 
system. The fuel was in an 
underground container. It 
worked real good when it 
worked. But I rememter 
one time thev srere having 
a school ending program, 
and the craxy thing 
exploded. That was excite
ment.

I remember our first 
electric refrigerator. This 
was after our marriage. 
Our first son Charles was 
Just a baby. It eras an 
extremely hot summer. If 
we kept things cool in the 
k e  bos, and used a bit o f 
k e  it took 25 lbs. a day. 
This cost 30c.

I recall I went to toem, 
chased a 4 cubk feet 

I know I was
_______ .rbm I leafhed I
could buy and pay for this 
new g»dg*i with leas 
money then we were 
paying for ke.

W (M i^  cool food, all the 
k e  ere wan ted-and the 
beet o f all, for quiu some 
time we made ice cream in 
it, and we had home made 
k e  cream for hinch every 
day. and plenty o f fresh 
beef all the time-this was 
real living.

Those were the days, 
when th il ls  we now 
consider aaceesitioe were
rare huuriea.

Now, our whole life is 
built around ons, aloctri- 
city, and refrtw ation .

^  want to

The Jayton school board 
has its monthly meeting 
scheduled for tonight 
(Thursday |.

Matters on the agenda 
include routine items of 
approving the minutes of 
previous meeting and 
checking the accounts 
payable.

Also listed to be 
considered are adoption of 
a tentative budget, exam
ining bids on lighting of 
the football field, and 
workmen s compensation.

Item four says: Election 
of teachers, and item five 
is the superintendent's 
report.

In a special meeting on 
May 21. with all members 
present the board on 
motion by Gallagher, 
seconded by Kellev, voted 
to employ John Rkhey on a 
one year contract at a 
salary of $4,200.00 above 
state schedule, and to hire 
Mrs. Jorene Rkhey for 4/7 
of a day at 4/7 regular 
salary for one year.

Commissioners Court 
Divides On Fire
Truck Purchase

Two Get 
Angeio ^  
Degrees

Terry Lee English and 
Edith Name Gallagher of 
Jayton, students at Angelo 
State University in san 
Angelo, are lisUMl on the 
Dean’s Honor Roll for the 
spring semester at the 
UniversiU,

Miss English, a fresh
man b io lo^  major, is a 
1974 Jayton High School 
graduate. She is listed on 
the 3.60 to 4.(X) honor roll.

Miss Gallagher, a 
freshman business major, 
is a 1974 Jayton High 
School graduate. She is 
listed on the 3.50 to 4.00 
honor roll.

Wins First Place

Members of the Kent 
County Commissioners 
court disagreed Monday 
on the matter o f purchas
ing fire fighting equip
ment.

A motion was made by 
Donnie Carriker, seconded 
by W. H. Parks to make 
appikation to Texas Forest 
S ^ k e ,  for a rural fire 
prevention truck and 
equipment, for the base

price of S3600.00. Car
riker, Taylor and Parks 
voted for the motion and 
Sarah Byrd voted against
it.

In the only other order of 
the day, as listed in the 
minutes, Taylor made a 
motion, seconded by 
Carriker to approve all the 
bills p resen ts to the court 
on that date.

Belinda and Reid Alan 
Arnold spent last week 
with Aaron and Pat 
Bennett while Randy was 
in Houston going to 
school.

In COMPETITION June 
4 at College Station. Janet 
Johnson won first place in 
the contest Foods and 
Nutrition, one o f 33 
contests in the State 4-H

Roundup held annually on 
the Texas A&M Univer
sity Campus. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Carroll Johnson of Jayton.

Janet represented Uistnct 
3 o f the Texas Agrkultural 
Extension Servke. 
was coached by her 
mother, Roseanna John
son.

Notes From Washington
By Ceagresamaa OM AR BURLESON

A program on the 
subject o f mental health 
was given by Mrs. Earnest 
Thomas, of the Jayton 
Chib. Mental health 
covers many phases of 
illness, such as worry, 
health, disappointmenta, 
old age and children who 
cannot over come a 
problem. Love and under
standing are the moot 
valuable treatment for 
mental health. Mrs. 
Thomas explained many 
causes of mental health 
that effect the young, 
middle age and elderly 
people t o ' be a ment^ 
patient.

Each club member 
prepared her favorite 
summer dessert to be

served for the retresh- 
BMOt. TheGirard Club will 
sponsor a flea market. For 
further information call 
Mrs. J. E. Swaringen at 
Girard. Mrs. Alton Clark 
and Raymond Hooper will 
have charge of the June 18 
Chtb meetiim. The subject 
will be "H om e Decora
tions' ' Each member ia to 
bring a decoration for the 
program.

Seven members and two 
vtakors. Mrs. Jake Fuller 
and Earnest Thomas of the 
Jayton Club answered roll 
call. Mrs. George Darden 
was the hostess.

Come meet with the 
Chib.

REPORTER

Kennedy Deals With 
The Fuel Situation 
To RR Commission

Railroad Commisaion of Chairman
Texas, Gas Utilities Divia- “ d Chief Executive 
ion. Docket No. 600, O ^cer o l West Texas
OpeniM  Statement of 
R.E. Kennedy, for West 
Texas Utilities Company 
Abilene, Tex., an. E3- 
ectrk Utility.

Mr. Chairman, Honor
able Commissioners. Lad
ies and Cientlemen, I am

See Page 4 Please

Washington. D. C. -  
THE CONGRESS IS 
GOING THROUGH ITS 
periodic charade in raising 
the pubik debt ceiling. A 
charade is actually w l^  it 
is because the Federal 

* Ciovemment must borrow 
money to paiy Ha debts er 
4lse default on its obliga
tions. It is comparable to a 
C.O.D.

IT DOES NOT AFFBCT 
FEDERAL SPENDING be
cause it is an obligation for 
the Government already 
incurred. The ^>fo*g 
simply says that this is all 
the money Government 
can borrow within any 
given period and bes 
nothing to do with 
economy.

IF THE DEBT CEILING 
EVER SERVED ANY 
PURPOSE at all H was 
simply psychofogkal and 
nothing more. Even that 
has bMn lost insofor as 
creating the appearance of 
being respc taible in 
Federal spending.

THE PERM ANENT 
DEBT CEIUNG IS NOW 
SET AT MOO BILLION. 
Numerous "tem p ora^ " 
ceiliitgs have been adoed 
and nothing ia Washing
ton becomes quite so per
manent as something 
"U m porary ." At present 
the ‘'ternporarr" ceiling 
stands at 8531 billion. The 
peiKiing legislation calls 
for an authorised increase 
of the debt by 8216.1 
billion. An example for the 
increase was tm  recent

are responsible

Wins Ford Award

Tax Reduction Bill of 824 
billion. Every dime of this 
money has to be borrowed. 
If a debt ceiling serves a 
psychologkal purpose, it 
also a ffo^ s  many Mem
bers of Congress, who 
have voted (or spending 
prograaM which must no^ 
be paid for, an excuse to 
lament the fact that the 
debt ceiling must be 
raised. Many Members 
will vote against a further 
raise in the borrowing 
ceiling claiming it to be an 
ecoiKMny i 
those who are respor 
for the necessity of raising 
the ceiling in order for the 
Government to pay its bills 
are those who have created 
the obligation in the first 
place.

IT ACTUALLY MAKES 
NO D IFFERENCE 
WHETHER THERE IS A 
ceiling or not because it is 
all after the fact. The only 
way to reduce the 
necessity of raising the 
debt liinitf is to reduce 
expenditures.

THE LEGISLATION 
NOW BEING ACTED 
UPON INCREASES the 
ceiling on a "tem porary" 
basis to 8616.1 billion and 
this does not include 
another 845 to 850 billion 
debt outside the budget. 
These latter funds are 
called " o f f  budget" obli- 
gatkms. Neither does it 
include funds borrowed by 
independent agencies 
Government or obligations

See Page 3 please

13 Kent County 
4H Youths Attend 
The State Roundup

Jan Kimmel, and Don 
Wayne Jones, Rifle Team, 
0th place.

Rondat Nauret, adult 
leader gm vethebae. other 
adult leaders who want as 
chaparones were: Betty
Rural. Joy Panter, Lauda 
Geeslin, Mr and Mrs. Bill 
Jones, tettye Cravey. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
Stewart. Bert Stanaland 
and Mark Geeslin, Kent 
County Extension Agents 
also attended.

Kent County was repre
sented at State 4-H 
Roundup by 13 youngsters 
who competed in five 
difleient contests. Thw>
Roundup was held on the 
campus of Texas A&M 
University. There were 
approximately 1200 youth 
who were at Roundup 
representing various coun
ties from 13 distrkts in 
Texas.

Janet Johnson com
peted with 23 girls in the 
Food A Nutrition -  "L e t ’s 
Speak O ut" contest. The 
title of her demonstration 
was ’ ’ Protein Defkiency- 
A World Proolem” , Janet 
won first place in the 
contest with a total score of 
94.3.

Minette Geeslin ^ r i i -  
cipated in Sheep, Swine 
and Goats Demonstration,
Julie and Johnny Panter,
Community Improvement,
9lh place; Billy Ballard,
Bobby Capps, and Billy 
Harrison, Entomology 
Contest, n th  place; Rena 
Rural and Lesa Pkkens,
Horse Demonstration,
Teresa and Bruce Stewart,

Alice Grace Foley 
Dies of Cancer

"You romolsin that you 
have had to support your 
elfc*s (smily’ "  the court 
questioned the man seekiac 
a divorce.

"Y es , your honor."
"How much of a family

has she."
"Ki>ur children, your hou-

.H."
"Who is th**lr father’ "
"1 am. your honor."

Thi* doctor may not kiMW 
what's wrong with vou hut 
he’s ctsifidprit. at least.

have a pamc situation, just 
let the electricity quit, and 
your refrigeration go o f f -  
either winter or summer. 
Right now, I think the beat 
thing we have in this line, 
is temperature controlled, 
year round air condition
ing. You get uaed to it, and 
you are uncomfortable 
without it.

And. at our houae. we 
have an automatk ke- 
maker in our refrigerator 
and we just open the door, 
and scoop out the k e and 
wHh the 100 degress plus 
weather we are having 
now-that is real living.

When you hear the old 
timers tafii about the 
" g o ^  old days’ ’ don't 
bdievefc.

Just sR down and reea l
the differences In the 
standards'of Hving, now. 
and what ihmr were 50 
years ago, ana you sron't 
call them "the good old 
days"

Have a good day.

■

mix

Mrs. Alice Grace (Hart) 
Foley, 56 of 1224 Cordov* 
Road, Ft. Lauderdale, Fla. 
and formerly of Rowayton, 
Conn., died of cancer on 
Monday evening. May 26. 
1975, in the Broward 
County Medical Center, 
Ft. Lauderdale.

Bom in Norwalk, Conn., 
Mrs. Foley was the 
daughter of the late 
Edward Francis Hart and 
Ellen Maher Hart, and was 
the siater of Edward T. 
Hart, son-in-law of the lite  
Annie and Walton Davis of

RaMo OoodaD (right) of 
Ooodall Ford SMa In 
Jayton, Tsiaa, mesived 
Ford Motor Conspany’s 
hisheat hoMT for out-

Disliogulnhed 
Service Citation-nromW. 
A. Hufhnan, Ford Farts 
and Bsrvks Dhriaioa’o

district
The award was 

presented at recent lunch
eon ceremonise in Lub
bock.

Jayton.
Mrs. Foley attended the 

Roaemanr Hall School for 
O irbinClreenwkh, Conn.; 
the KatheritM Gibbs 
School in Nuw York City, 
and was a graduate of 
Smith Collage in North- 
amton. Mass.

In addition to her 
husband she is survived by 
three children: Captain 
Mkhael F o l^ , U. 8. 
Army. Ft. Meade, Md.; Jo 
Ann Foley of Ft. Lauder
dale, Fla.; Kevin C. Foley 
of 1^. Lauderdale, Fla. 
Three step children: Peter 
F. Foley, Jr., Ill of 
Chicago, ni.: Paula F. 
McCoy o f Hollywood, Fla.; 
Patrida F. Kennedy of 
Niantk, Conn. Ten grand

children, one brother, 
Edward T. Hart of 
Rowa3Tton, Conn., one 
nephew, Edward John 
Hart of Rowayton, Conn.

Funeral services were 
held Friday, May 30, 1975, 
at 10:00 a.m. in St. Paul’s 
Episcopal Church on the 
Green, Norwalk, Conn, 
with the Rev. Leland O. 
Hunt, rector o f Trin i^  
Episcopal Church offici
ating. Interment was ia the 
Hart FamiW Plot ia 
Woodlawn Cemetery, 
Bronx, N. Y.

Coevals adng 
Marilyn Stubbs was vt 

home last week with her

Krents, Aaron and Pat 
nnett while recovering 

from surgery.

Alas (Weeaseaa, l*residea- 
tial hkonoaiic Adviser: 
"Once recovery gets go

ing, the ‘sKsnentum' may be 
enough to make aauhatantial 
dent in unesgiloyineni."

Rohcrt Uct'lary, Vxmipeee-
m «i (R-llll, on handgun 
control:
"*nw admioiatration's ac

tion on handgun otmtrol haa 
been confoaing and mit ter
ribly encouraging."

k

■A
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C L f l S S I F I E D B D S !
The Jayton Chronicle On Pollen

■h 2I7. iTIUi.m/217-JMS

BAKE SALE:
Cakes and pies Satur

day, June 14 starting at 
9:00 a.m. at the Jayton 
Cooimunity Center, ^ o n - 
sored by the First 
Assembly of God C. A .‘a. 
17-ltc

To Advertlae Meotiag o f 
The Board e f  E^aaaHss-
tkMi b  N*wapap*r-(*t 
least lOdajra M fbr* 

meeting)

CARD OP THANKS
Thanks so much for th*

flowers, gifts, prayers 
phone caBs and visits A m e ti

KIRBY CLEANERS:
'New and Rebuilt. Cmn- 

plete Repair Service. Call 
or come by. Our prices 
are reasonable.

Dole Bramlett. 610 W. 
3rd St., Idalou, Tex., 
892-2633. 10-tfo

BIBLE VERSE
"N u  serviwt css serve 

Uvo masters: (ur either he 
will hate the une, and luve 
the other, ur else he will 
hold to une, and desetse the 
other. %e cannot serve God 
and mammon."

1. Where is this verse found 
in the Bible^
Who spoke these words’  
Where is almost the same 
verse recorded’
What is the meaning of 
"Mammon’ "

BE IT  REMEMBERED 
that th* Board of 
Equalixation m and for 
Jayton-Girard Indepen
dent School District, Kent 
County, Texas, ^ v in g  
been in session on this the 
23rd <by of May A.D., 
1976, the following order 
was upon metion of Mr. 
Woodrow Hodges a mem
ber o f the Board o f 
Equalisation, duly second
ed by Mr. Bilby Wallace, a 
member o f th* Board of 
Equalization, unanimous
ly .carried and adopted, to 
wit:

The secretary o f the 
School Board is hereby 
authorized and directed to

Sve notice o f meeting of 
e Board o f Equalization 

by publication in a 
newsMper of general 
circuiation in Kent Coun
tv, Texas, for at least ten 
days prior to said noeeting 
o f said Board, that the 
Board of Equalization will

Mes.M.00 fsryssrm E a a la a «a « iM  
_______ IS.00 par ysar Bmehisi 49 t l Bii  •*»•

Marilyn Stubbs 18-ltc C m  aadi sMMiaal iMas. Cm4$ af lhaab U J IiSlrSO.

while I was in,the hospital 
and since coming home

NoViCEOP 
EQUALIZATION 

b  obedience to th* 
order o f th* Board of 
Equalization regularly 
convened and sitting, 
notice is herein given that 
said Board of Eoualization 
will be b  session at its 
regular meeting place m 
the Courthouse m Uie town 
o f Ja3rton, Kent County, 
Texas, at 10:00 a.m. on 
Wednesday, the 26th day 
o f June, 1976, for the 
puipoee o f determining, 
nxing and equalizing the 
value o f any and all taxable 
property located m Kent 
'ounty, Texas, for taxable

A S a O O I A T I O N

Eight or nine mi II ion Amor- 
U'sns s u f f e r  each s|wing. 
summer and fall bocauap of 
pollen in the sir. Hay fever 
w the cooumm ifTender, but 
HOBie suffer asthma or.other 
respiratory troukk>s, at the 
peak pollen season suiny be
come seriously ill.

What might prove helpfiil 
to ^ n y  in a pollen count 
chart, showing the average 
pollen level at various cities 
throughout the country. Such 
a chart is available flee at 
thi* offices of sumy allergy 
d o c to rs .

■ JS'

kwwm  ! •  l iM t  Vtrsi

purposes for th* year 1976 
and any and ail persons

He that hears muc h and 
speak.1 nut at all shall be 
welcome both in bi>wer 
and hall.

-John Kay.

again m e e t^  the 26th day 
of J

The wield would be happier 
if men had the sanw ca 
pncity to be silent that 
they have to speak.

Haruch Spinoza

o fJu n e ,1976.
The s e c r e t^  is also 

instructed to give individu
al notice to all taxpayers 
who rendered their prop
erty snd whose properties 
are raised, if their 
addresses are known.

BY ORDER OF THE 
BOARD OF EQUALIZA
TION. Hobert Lewis, 
Chairman of the Board 
16-2tc

Dr. O. R. Cloude
CHIROPRACTOR 

Spur, Texag

Dr. John W. Kimble
OPTOMETRIST

In Rolling Plains Building 
Each Tuesday Afternoon 

Spur, Texas

WHEAT WANTED
Seaa Grab Caeipsay b  Rotaa 

laopeabbm y WkeM arid would tike 
a rheme* to bey yemra. CeN -

Claud Stnn
9IS-73fe3061 Nights 809-237 €222

PKsaipnoNS
ACCUIATUY PIUJD

WHfc Peiwt It
LMa of OlfV I9WI pgr Hb

DAN'S PNAMUa
Hm m  273-8394 — Spur, 1mm

H ,e Value of 
Your Deposit* 
Cannot Be 
Cut at

KENT COUNTY 
STATE BANK I R I C

TENIIS

By ppte FrUrhir

WASHINGTON. D.C.-How 
good is Jimmy Connors’ He's 
obviously the best singles 
player in the world at the 
moment. But how does he 
rale with the greats of the 
past—such aa Titden, Budge, 
Riggs. Kramer, Gonzales, 
Hoad. Rosewald. l.aver, 
Newcombe. etc.

An Australian recently re- 
maAed that Connors was 
surely very good but thst he 
would hsve liked to see him 
play Laver, or Hoad, or New- 
coaibe when they were In 
their prime.

U*a aa Interesting point- 
part of being that the Ausstes 
for the first time in many 
years have no new star to 
dominate the tennis world.
And Newcombe, though still 
good. Is not St his pesk. 
Laver is far past his.

Thus it may be a year or 
two before the world will 
know how good poor-manner
ed Jimmy Connors is. Those 
who find his persunallty re
pulsive are reluctant to ad
mit be*a the world’ s best. 
Like Ah with his braggart 
personality. CTonnors turns 
off the better classes.

NATIVE AUUUUN ~  Tbiy 
flowers la red. blue and oranms 
are seMshad acroaa ths yellow 
■round of Uus Alaskan Kua 
puk. made sepectaUy for Maid 
of Cotton Kathryn Tankhoff 
With in  etongatad bodloe and 
Plaaiad skirt. Uia hoodad out 
m fsaiuras a Upper pull of red 
yarn By El Btmn

•• <feep aa atoreity, 
■peeck IS aitollow aaUme 

•THoetoa Carlyb.

M  s w n t  i r o n s  o u t
1. Name Ibe two gtteber*

•bo have gttebed four ab- 
hUlera la Iketr cateer.

2. Who woa the waaee’a 1C 
Ope* leemta meet’

3. Wbo *o* III* Allaeta Oolf 
Clasatc’

4. Mm woe Urn L^OA tu b ’  
6. Hem* lb* flret leend dtefi

obole* to the NBA.

A n v 9 n  l i  SRtfta DbN
1. Ian#  Eogfax aad Nolm 

Ryan.
2. Cbrt* tvert.
I. Nab Irwb.
4. Kadiy NhlVworgi.
». Dnvtd

Luke 15:13.
Jesus.
Matthew 6:24.
Worldly goods or the de
sires for them.

AID St T l ’RKCY
The Senate has voted it 

is in favor of resuming mili
tary assistance andphvate 
arms sales to Turkey. The 
Pord Administration has 
been promoting this action.

A little politeness goes a 
long way and ia usually re
paid two-fold.

• • • •

Why worry about war, or 
disease, i f  you don't worry 
about automobile accidents. 

• * • •
What this country needs 

ia good people and you can 
do your part along this line.

Didn’t Kaow'
Old Salt-You buys of to

day want too much money. Do 
you know what I was getting 
when I got married’  

Boot-Nope Andl bet you 
you didn’t know, either.

inbrested or having 
busineu with said Board 
ere hereby notified to be 
present.

Zana Sherer, County 
Clerk, Kent County, 
Texas.

Kent County, Jayton 
Texas 24th day o f March, 
1978. 16-3tc

«e. e M«a coav.ee

>70f eellegB ibs.

Modesty
He -  This medical book 

savs that bathing alone will 
not keep you healthy.

She-Well, no matter what 
it says I’ ll continue to bathe 
alone.

All

\ Itzhak Rabin, I'nmiior of 
l(irm>l:
"laracl hopra the cutback 

o f Suez fonvs wrsild bring 
home to the world, and to 
EgytX, that Israel really 
oants peart'.”

Beware of the highly suc
cessful busiiK'ss man who 
sounds povvrty-atrtcken in 
conversation.

The two photos above 
clearly show the value of 
parallel brracea over 
standard contour terraces. 
The photo at th* top Qiows 
a system of parallel 
terraces after approxi
mately 3 to 4 inches oi rain. 
And the bottom photo 
shows standard terraces in 
the same general vicinity 
after the same rain. Note 
the breaks in the atandard 
terraces while the parallel

terraces hsdi
The local L  

Jayton will be i 
with you 
•ystein of p
insulledonyowi

Give m Tb I 
“ I shall hswiii 

ten days or ix> 
judge

” I'II take the u j  
said thr pniote

A TTEN D C H U R C H  THU SUNDAY
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 

Jayton, Texas 
Truett Kuenstler, Pastor 
Sunday School, 10 a.m 
Morning Worahip, I I  a m. 
Training Union. 6 p.m. 
Evening Worship, 7 pm . 
Wed. Prayer Meeting,
Choir Practicei 7;j30 p.m.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

Jayton. Texas 
Rev. Bill Perkins. Pastor 
Church School, 10:00 a m. 
Morning Wroship, 10.60 a.m. , 
Evening Worship, 7:00 p m. 
Wednesday Bible Study,

8:00 p m
Youth ana Children Bible 

Study 8:00 p.m.

e f

CATHOUC CHURCH OF THE 
EPIPHANY

Mass 9:00 Saturday Evening 
Rev Malcolm Neyfand

CHURCH OF CHRIST
J a ^ n , Texaa 
Eoward M. Steph, mmiater
Sunday School. 10 a m. 
Morning Service, 11 a.m. 
Eveniito Service. 6 p.m. 
Wed. Vrejet Meeting, 7:30

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Girard. Texaa 
Abe Martin, Minister 
Morning Service. 10 a m. 
Evening Service. 6 pm . 
Wednesday Evening 
Bibb Clesses, 7 p.m.

FIRST ASSEMBLY OP 
GOD CHURCH 

Jayton, Texaa 
Rev. IUmi Meedows, peator 
Sunday School. 9:46 a.m. 
Youth Maeting. 6 p.m. 
Eveniito W orm p , 7 p.m. 
Wad. rre je t Meating 8 p m.

Hgpt.joeu a q picnic mowwig Happneii a o  day iperf wMh tie lamgy iinfceieti •  wcfkro®^
ioiwiQ and tfanng tw  k r  ond beoity of Gorfi wortd ¥S(h tw t*  yexj love

A perue *  oAwaya a  txigipy Oea Somehow set oebng owoy horn tie  d a #  touhn* doeiwondN
^ * ° ^ ® * ° “ ®‘ '* '*^ **** '^^ »*»o fa tw dooti*w ri(jti*w asnn<h ofah i*n (# iu i cNofN™** 
you com* atto ' o  new land of ketbieu

I ■ r * T * ° ? ° r * * * ° ? *  ' * ^ ' * * ° " * ^ ° * ^ * * * ^ * " ^ * » ^ * » « » * > A  The olm ooW
w ow in ipM rapeaaona«ieochrig iO «youc#kschw edorrxx»itoke*pvt*jw ol^  Sped nest Sunday moBwxj m chwch — ly

Guy Arney Welding
Jackson’ Garage 
Spot Grocery 
The Teen Scene
Bill Williams Service

and Supply 
Thos. Fowler Agency
Jayton Co-op Gin
Goodall FORD Sales
H & M Dept. Store
[This Space for Sale]

Kent Co. State Bank 
Robert Hall Chevrolet 
Cheyne Welding Shop
Kent County Lumber 

and Supply
Jayton Cafe

Moore Supply and 
Western Auto

Caprock Telephone Co. 

The Jayton Chronicis
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Home Made 
Vanilla Ice Cream

^ 3 c .  lugar 
j .  vanilla Junket 
}. vanilla 
ip.aalt 
k

^ b in e  firat 6 ingre- 
atai pour into freezer, 
to freezer line with

milk. Freeze, 
gallon.

Yield:

Strawberry Ice Cream
Substitute strawberry 

junket mix for the vanilla. 
One package of straw
berries (frozen) may be 
added to the mix.

Quick Orange 
Sherbert

ties orange soda 
can cru ^ed  

ale
l4or 16-oz.can 
pweetened condensed 
b i l k

Combine all ingredients in 
1 gallon ice cream 
freezer; freeze accordiiig 
to fr^ z e r  directions.

Yield 1 gallon.

A B O U T  
Y O U R

Ft>p scratches or burns 
lasttc laminates on cuuia- 
i can be touched up in the 

Iression with India ink 
:h comes in a variety o f 
ars.
reeze meatballs in empty 
cartons by lining with 

Stic wrap andFpotting a 
pi In each egg indenture, 
^p with freezer wrap be- 

placing in freezer.

p id  fashioned is the nee
din'* thuig for summer 

Ihions. P i n a f o r e s  and 
w fo re  style bodices on 
Is ses  are very popular.

p iqu e  and wispy cottons 
favored for resort wear.

I Dries are In prints or in 
,pes. amall flowers are 
id as a design on white 
>astels.

f tha Consumer Product 
Commission’s pro

standards for inak- 
household items 
ervious to carelessly 

sdled cigarettes are 
;>roved, coets of fumi- 
are expected to 

. ease from 10-25 per 
^ t  by 1976, Mrs. Jane 
trTv. housing and home 
m ish ings specialist with 
Is  Texas Agricultural 
■tension Service, The 
txas  A&M  University 

m tem , reports.

There see any nusiber of 
^ ) e  who will do great 
kings if they can do thesi 
hthout exertion.

H O M E
By AgrtI Rkodes

If you plan to move your 
early blooming bulbs,be sure 
the foliage on theplantshave 
turned yellow before you dig 
them up.

With bans on many Insec* 
ticldes, you can help reduce 
mianuito in la a la U o a w S s  
checking around the yard for 
breeding places. They lay 
their eggs in stagnant water.

Use as little water as 
possible when boiling 
potatoes to prevent loss of 
important vitamins and 
minerals. Save the liquid 
to be used as part o f tha 
liquid ingredient when 
making cakes, quick 
breads and other baked 
«m ds , advised Mrs. Mary 
Sweeten, foods and nutri
tion specialist with the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, The Texas 
A&M  University System.

Father's Day
Aasrican fathers make 

more money than those ol 
sMist nations and give their 
f a m i l i e s  a highea living 
standard. But in spite of 
such plenty, American fam
ilies are not much of an ex
ample to tbs world as to 
permanence, child behavior, 
juvenile behavior.

On the contrary, American 
children are pushing the 
juvenile crime rate to re
cord highs, the nation’s di
vorce rate is constantly in
creasing and the breakdown 
in the rate of stability and 
endurance o f the American 
family seems to parallel the 
breakdown of paternal au
thority in the home.

One of the major reasons 
for this turn o f events is the 
’ ’dunce”  role so often play
ed by the American father 
these days. Whether the av
erage American father is 
brainwashed by television 
programs constantly stress
ing female dominance (sell
ing women the products be
ing advertised) or whether 
he has simply abdicated his 
role as the rock of stability, 
security and authority in the 
home, is a question.

Psychiatrists tell us wives 
want a husband they can re
spect, look to for guidance 
and the maintaining o f dis
cipline in the home. Too 
many of them aren't getting 
much o f it ftom American 
fathers and husbands.

As wives and children 
remember them Sunday on 
Father’ s Day, this is some
thing they should be think
ing about.

Correct
Fishing is Ii‘hh i-rui-l than 

hunting. T)tp amateur never 
haa to e x p l a i n  that he 
thought hia companion was a 
fish.

-Chriwiicic, San Fraiiciaco.

Definiliim
Hachi'lor: A ltacht‘lor is a 

Hilling stone that has gather- 
i-d no loss.

-Siiop. Winter Havc-n, Me.

Not New
The- idea of getting some

thing for nothing isn't m-w. 
That’ s what discovered and 
suUlud out ouuntry.

-News, Buffalo.

lie Uid>
(iod made women without 

a sense of humor so tliat 
they could love men instead 
of laugh at them.

NURSING HOME 
Visitors in the Nursing 

Home this past week were: 
Opal Phillips, Mary Pearl 
Hagins, Rev. Truett
Kuenstler, Marion Jor
dan, Edward Steph,
Odeaaa Jordan aiKl Ona 
Pearson.

Texas crude Oil 
Reserves Said To  
Be At Low Point
DALLAS—Texas crude- 

oil and natural gas 
reserves are at the loweat 
point since Uie end of 
World War a , Texas 
Mid-Continent Oil & Gaa 
Aaaociation reports in its 
npw reference leaflet, 76 
Facts About Texas Oil and 
Oas.

Distributed free to the 
public each year, 76 Facta 
la the latest in the aeries 
that highlights principal 
facts and f ib r e s  on Tcuiaa' 
m a ^  industry.

But, if fact-seekers 
aren’t happy with the 
current status o f reserves, 
there are some pleasant 
facts, too. For Instance, 76 
Facta points out, oil or gas 
is produced in 211 of the 
state’s 264 counties and 
Texas royalty owners 
received 11.4 billion last 
year aa their share of the' 
production. Value of the 
1974 production of crude 
oil, natural gas, and 
natural gaa liquids was 
913.1 billion.

In addition, 76 Facts 
sayd, "Production, refin- 
iiu , processing o f Texas 
oil and ^aa generate jobs, 
economic vitality, and 
nearly 91 billion a year ir 
taxes to support state and 
local government and 
education in Texas."

And another fact: soma 
247,000 Texans are direct
ly employed in the 
petroleum industry (one 
out o f every 18 Texas 
workers) and draw wages 
o f 92.7 billion annually.

The new 76 Facts 
coverea eif^ht niAjor cate
gories o f mduatry opera
tions and lists key facta 
and figures for each — gen
eral, offshore, drilCng, 
production, refining-pro- 
ceaaing, employment, eco
nomics, andtaxation.

Distributed as a public 
service, the leaflet is a 
reference for atudents, 
researchers, government 
officials, industry empiov- 
eea, or just the mildly 
curious.

Copies of 76 Facts About 
Texas Oil and Qaa may be 
obtained free from Associ
ation offices, 1341 W . 
Mockingbird Lane, Suite 
llll-E ,D aU a8  76247.

Ilugh Scott, Senator (R-l’ a) 
on Ford and 1976:
" I  think fYesident F’ord 

Would be able to beat any
body given an upturn in the 
economy which I ftilly ex
pect at that tim e."

Swenson Reunion Is 
Planned At Spur

* M c t M e a n ^ ‘

Parents have the right to 
a certain amount o f peace 
and quiet, Roberta Dix, 
family life education 
specialist with the Texas 
Agricultural Extension 
Service, The Texas AdtM 
University System, re
minds.

ON UA.H TAX
The House Ways sod 

Means CommIUee has ap
proved a gasoline tsx In
crease starting st three 
cents s gallon but rising to 
23 cents If Americans don't 
reduce gasoline consump
tion.

I'aed To N
"Just why do you want a 

married man to work for you, 
rather than a bachelor*”  
asked the curious friend.

"W e ll,”  signed the em
ployer, "the married men 
don’ t get so upset If I yell 
at them.”

• • • •
It finally had been proven, 

a few million times, that it's 
harder to keep one's snuth 
closed than open.

• • • •

Did you ever stop to tl.ink 
how had the situation would 
be if everyorw agreed with 
you’

The annual reunion for 
all employees, former 
employees and their 
families, of the Swenson 
Ranches, will be held June 
14, at the Exliibition 
Building, ^ u r ,  according 
to Mrs. Don Condron, 
Secretary and Treasurer.

Registration will begin 
at 9:00 a.m., with the

Cro^am  at 10:30 and the 
usiness meeting at 11:30 

a.m. A Bar-B-Que Lunch
eon, with all the trim
mings, will be served at 
12:30p.m.

There will be gifts for 
the oldest man and woman 
and for the man and 
womkn traveling the 
fartherest for the Reunion. 
There will be a dance in the 
afternoon and again in the 
evening, with J. W. 
Brewer and his band from 
Merkel, playing the west
ern musK. Admission for 
the evening dance will be 
92.(X) per person

LABOR t R(>I..S JOBS 
The A F L.-C I.O. has 

urged Congress to spend 
SlO-bllllon to pruvidr* pub
lic service jobs for one mil
lion of the 8.2 million un
employed Americans.

MORL CRIMI
Speaker Carl Albert re

ported to a legislative fo 
rum that the natlim will fsce 
a higher and growing crime 
fsie as long as unemploy
ment is permitted to grow.

Bl TZ  ON GRAIN
Secretary of Agriculture 

Earl L. Butz reports that the 
Investigation o f  alleged cor
poration In the handling of 
grain shipments had spread 
to every major grain port In 
the country-

There's little use to try 
to conceal your age. Your 
old friends know it and >uur 
new ones don't care a hoot 
about it.

Thedford Fry, Presi
dent, Bill Ward, Vice- 
President and the direct
ors of the "7 6 ”  reunion, 
invite all old friends to join 
them in Spur, on June 14, 
for a very enjoyable get-to
gether.

A Thought
You may be able to read 

your wife like a Ixiok, Ixit 
can you shut ht-r up’  

-GazetU*. Mason City, In

SUrtrd A uung
The little l»)> who was 

sent to the store and could 
never r emember  what h«* 
went for, linallv grew up Ui 
be a eoiigivssniaii

• WOî  Magazine, 
(irrakl l i sd,  I ’n-sidi-nl. to 

hjsvpl’ s /\iiwar s.xliit:
"Vie l>oth sh.in- Ihi- same 

goal-pi'iK-e and |)fogn-ss for 
our jx-oples and f<e all hu
man itv ."

AIRl.INF FIN» l>
The C ivil Aenxiaulics 

Board hs.s fined Amencan 
Airlines 8IM.000 for using 
corporate funds for pohUcsl 
contributions, including a 
I5S.000 contribution to the 
re-election campaign of form
er President Richard M. Nix
on,

r01.1> UI GRADS A JOBS
A survev reles.sed bv ihe 

College PIsii-ment Council 
said that eighteen per cent 
fewer new co llege  graduates 
are being hired this year, 
and the job market for them 
may not pick up until next 
spring.

UN ITNANt U I. AID
A task force represenUng 

25 major educational organ- 
IzaUona have recommended 
sImpUfying the process that 
channels billions of dollars 
In financial aid to mllllona 
of college studenta.

Billie Jean McMeans 
and William Harold Parks 
Jr., were married Satur
day at the Kent County 
CommuniU Center The 
Rev. Joe Barino of Rotan 
performed the ceremony

Parents of the couple are 
Mr. and Mrs. Billy Wayne 
McMeans and Mr. and 
Mrs. William Harold 
Parks Sr

Organist was Barney 
Murooch and soloists was 
Rea Shipman The bride 
was given in marriage by 
her parents?rpi

Mlaid of honor was

Vickie McMeans, sister ot 
the bride Bridesmaids 
were Mrs Joe McAteer of 
Lubbock and Kathy Mc
Means, sisters of the 
bride, and Deloras Murrell 
ofLubb«ck.

King bearer was Shan
non Smith of Simi Valley, 
Calif. Joe McMeans, 
brother of the bride, 
lighted candles.

Best man was Parker 
Kidd of Hawley. Grooms
men were Kim Nichols, 
Allen Kelley and Mark 
Hargrave of Happy. 
Ushers were Joe McAteer

and Joeof Lubbock 
McMeana.

Parents of the bride 
hosted the reception in the 
community center. T^e 
bridegroom ’ s parents 
hosted the rehearsal 
dinner

Both ^aduated from 
Jayton High School and 
attended West Texas State 
University.

After a wedding trip to 
Corpus Christi, the robple 
will live in Jayton where 
the bridegroom is em
ployed by Plains Cotton 
Grower.

Burleson- -
From Page 1

underwritten on Govern
ment loans of one sort or 
another The reason for 
this latter op*>ration is that 
no one could know what 
the obligation may be in 
the future It could be a 
plus or a minus In other 
words, the Government 
could make money on 
some of those loans and it 
couid lose on others This

becomes like an individual these obligations are being 
RbfWR wti awnSher-indivAd^^notPd With the* new 
ual s note at the bank. If 
the borrower defaults the 
signer of the note becomes 
liable for the loan 

THE POINT HERE,
HOWEVER. IS THAT 
THERE is actually no need 
for placing a ceiling on 
what the Government ia 
allowed to borrow to pay 
Its debts To re-empha- 
size. the tune for fiscal 
responsibiLty is when

Budget Committee of the 
Congress, there is oppor
tunity to get control of the 
headlong spending m 
which the Congress has 
been engaged for a long 
period of time. This 
Committee has been 
discussed here before, 
pointing out that the 
machinery is in place for 
this purpose if it is made 
effective bv the Congress

Howard Freemyer
Box 21

Jayton, Texas 79628 
Office (806) 237-3975 

Home 237-3918

Real Estate Broker
Farma— Homaa -  Rsnebaa

Pickup - -
anddailvary Sarvioaat 

KENT CO. NURtINO HOME
M o n . - W a d . - a n d  t a t

Kenady Drug
A s p a rm a n t , Taxaa

TKB J4TT0H JATS S ta t ia t ie a te  June 9

P lay e r AB R H RBI B At .

Hike Rloks .1 0 U 7 u 6 .700

Robert Secure Ut 8 7 3 3 .500

U K  Dnehae 15 6 3 1 5 .200

Oaee CJaeelaiid 15 7 9 10 1 .600

U aa jr  B a l l 17 6 7 1 3 .ki2

feeatj C ra e fa r l 15 7 7 3 3 .i|67

Braet (SLeealaal U 3 3 3 3 ..51»5

lean/ -K lA I 12 7 k k 2 .333

Q eerie  Jehaaae 6 3 0 1 6 .000

H ty lo k  Fsrioar 3 1 1 1 0 .333

B L ily  R a rria ae 2 0 0 0 1 .000

B rlea  G leealaaft k 1 1 0 1 .250

K%. a* T ’.
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POP-ing
Off

By DON R1CHAKD8

m 8

fourth car and oo almoat 
•very truck w* paaa.
• Th « two-#ay r«dk>a 

have been uaed for quite 
•otne time, but they M ve 
reeilv gained popularity 
the Uat couple o f vean. 
The strike by truck (uivers 
is what seemed to really 
boost the popularity 
though as truckers attemp
ted to organize their strike.

The main use o f the 
radios now seems to be by 
truckers and other high
way drivers who talk to 
each other about highway 
conditions and about the- 
locatioo of patrolmen 
along the way. Drivers 
with CB radios hate 
adopted nickname system 
lor themselves and then 
refer to highway patroi- 
man as "Smokey'* or 
"Smokey the Bar who 
passes out green stamps.*’

Highway patrolmen got 
the nickname "Sm okey" 
after drivers through 
Tennessee started refer
ring to patrolman there 
because of the flat-type 
trooper hats similar to 
"Smokey the Bar ” hau. 
Ih e  nickname picked up 
and is used nationwide.

With the beginning of 
the 56 mph speed limit, 
drivers then really began 
to use the CB radios to 
warn each other of 
patrolmen so the^ could go 
on until receivmg other 
eramings. However, most 
patrolmen these days have 
Bsstalled the radios in their 
cars and listen in to drivers 
talung about them.

However, the CB radioe 
de have great potential as 
a very useful communica
tion system. Recently we 
have seen caass involving 
accidents where persons 
with CB radios in their cart 
have aided in stnergency 
ahnatioos mvohring

lor fires.

Ktnntdy-
Prom Page 1

tmiities with
il offices in 

have beea 
•led with the Company for 
• o r e  then forty yenrs.

W •  are very cognizant of

rfbihty m ronearving and 
the moat effect^  

o f the petroleum 
of tkia state. As 

m  electnc utility ere share 
in the concern regarding 

uee and 
of neCureJ

lo the region we 
Bach utility

refUcta tha than oae-thirti-

graphy 
tha ara

One of the going th inn  Plainview has parhapa 
these days seems to ba the one of the beet ezamplee of 
cHizena band radios in cars CB radios in good use in its 
and trucks. It seems we REACT force. The REACT 
see one of the CB antennae group is an organization of 
on about every third or citizen^ erith CB radios

who station themselvea 
arqund the city durinc 
tornado watches and erill 
call in to alert tha d ty  o f an 
approaching tornado. 
Iiiey  also help any civil 
defense situation.

Wa noticed this past 
weak where the Levelland 
Police Department ia 
inatallinga CB radio tuned 
in 24 hours a day to the 
emergency channel 9 on 
CB radio. The police 
d im tcher erill monitor all 
calls roads on tbs 
smergency channel and 
can sand police help if 
flooded. The chaimel 9 has 
boon designated nation- 
wids as emergencv chan- 
nal of ths 23 channels 
svailabls.

The Levelland Police 
installed the radio because 
of the |[rowing number of 
local citizens oeming the 
radios. The police chief 
said that citizens now have 
a direct input to the police 
for reporting eccimnU, 
burglanee or law viola
tions so that there can be 
immediate police action.

Some type of communi
cation eystem in the 
vehicle edll probably be 
one of the stendard itekns 
oo new care in the near 
future — Bimilar to the 
haater or air conditioner. 
Whether it be the CB 
eystem or some other type 
system, the sight o f the 
snteime on top ̂  a car will 
becoros as commonplace 
as a new boyfriend for 
Julie on "Days Of Our 
U vea ."

m p h y , and the tuatoncai 
oeveloproent of the

Because of theee
differences, the impact of 
changiim tte  type of fuel 
used wiu also be different 
for each utility company.

Waal Taaas Utilkiee 
Company is an azcellent 
eiaasple of an alacCrical 
system developed to meet 
the needs of the eree it 
serves. Among the inveet- 
w owned electric utilitiet 

of Team. West Tezat 
Uulitiee Compaay aarvaa 
the largest geographical 
area, however, measured 
la the Bumber of cuatom- 

alactric load, 
and/or revanuae it ia the 
third or fourth smalleet of 
the Tezae companies.

The Company 
eree eiteads more 
0 5  milee from Oklahnme 
mmm  central weal Tezae 
lo the Mezicaa border, 

mrvtce eree of 
equere. milee is 

approzimetety 1/5 of the 
bnt the

cuatomer danaity ts 
than two and ona-half 
cuatooMTS par square 
mile. Beceuee of the 
•conomke aaeodated edth 
the low cuatomer density, 
disparsad load, and geo- 

. alactric anarcr for 
is suppUad from 

sight eridely aaparatad 
steam generating stalkma 
interconnacted by a 
138.000 vok transmiaaion 
system. Pfftesn o f our 
boUsrs supply genorating 
unite 53 mia^waUs in alas 
or smallar. Four are on 
units of 53 to 110 
megawetta, and ona 
ssrves a 160 megawatt 
unit. Ona 200 megawatt 
unit ia undar construction. 
Soma c i tha huge coal and 
nuclaar plants being 
conatnictea today juat do 
not fit tha type area ws 
serve.

The electric en e rp  
requirementa reflsct ths 
sconomy of ths area which 
is baaad on agricultural 
and Uvaatock production, 
eztensive production of oil 
and gas and light industry. 
Ths area sarved includm 
the prolific Yates Oil Field 
and vast portioiu o f the 
Permian and Delaware 
Baains. The oil and gas 
produced in 40 of the 50 
counties served amounts 
to one-sizth o f ths total 
state production. Last 
year, the petroleum indus
try accounted for 30% of 
ths Company’s total 
kilowatt-hour sales and 
77 % of its industrial sales.

Sines neithe; coal nor 
lignite have been found in 
economically producible 
quantities, natural gas has 
been the basic source of 
fuel in our ares. With 
eztensive reserves of 
natural gas virtually 
underneath our power 
plants, ws have developed 
long-ranp gas contracts 
to supply our needs to 
1990. Last the
Company’s total fuel use 
sroounted to only slightly 
more than one percent of 
the oil and gas energy 
produced in our service 
area, and almost one-third 
of the fuel used was 
returned to the petroleum 
in du a^  in the form of 
electricity.

Engineering studies 
have confirmed that our 
relatively small gas fired 
boilers cannot be convert
ed te uee coal and that 
conversioa to oil can be 
done o ^  to a limited 
degree. The onlv practical 
way to utuiie the 
remaining useful life o f our 
present generating focil- 
kiee ia throum the 
continued use of natural 
gas for their operation.

There ia a widespread 
but erroneous conception 
that firing a boiler erith 
natural p s  to generate 
electicky is a waateful uee 
of energy. Testimony will 
be presented during this 
hearing coocenung num
erous studies made within 
the industry, by indspen- 
dsat consukanu and ^  
governmsnt agencies, 
comparing ths overall 
effictenciee of elacthc

Honored In Austin
coosIrwctlMi, with tutore 
genarattag lacUMtaa ualiig 
Other fiisls.

It ia aincoiety hoped that 
lha Comwiiaalnn will 
lecognlM  that a signiflcaat 
■agroaot o f tha elactrk 
oulity industry will require 
■atural gea f v  some Mina 
lo coma, and that aay 
a itretae course o f actloe 
would impose draalk 
hardship upou tha people 
served by our cotapaay.
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lo Revoledoa's Ideals.
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Mrs. Rite C. Stealey, 
High School Social Studies 
Teacher at S ^ e r ,  was in 
the Austin office of Rep. 
Short this week. Rita came 
to the Capitol to work in 
conjunction with the 64th 
Session of the Tezas 
Legislature.

She performed n nera l 
admatistrative tasks, at- 
tendsd and reported oo Uie 
progress o f Legislative

and Committea 
Hearings and she was an
Honorary P a «  during tkia
last week of the Session.

Rita obaanrsd ths Sen
ate while it debated the 
Education Bill, which was 
of special interest to her.

Rita, who is o r i^ a lly  
from Jayton said, " I  have 
alwavs been vepr inter
ested in politics and 
government. To obeerve

our goveraiBoatal procaaa 
in action has bean a amat 
fascinating and rewarding 
azpariance. I plan to 
transfer my first-hand 
szperience oo to my 
students and I know this 
week will prove to be a 
valuable teaching tool. It 
would be an asset to 
everyone to obeerve the 
State Leg is lature end I 
appreciate having this 
opportunity.
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•ystems with gas systems
Thsss studies consistently J  boiler fuel by 1986 
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studies roosisteni 
conclude that when 
factors are conaidarad, 
from the raw energy 
source lo the point of 
utilizatKMi there ia no 
•ignificant difference in 
the amount of raw energy 
raquired by Uie two 
•Tttems to Jerve the 
coaeuaiers needs 

Regarding fuel supplies 
for future generatiag 
unite, we offer for the

Commission’s considera
tion these economic facts. 
We have natural gas 
contracts lo cover our 
needs for the nezt sixteen 
years and the installation 
of ns-fired  units presently 
offer the most economicai 
electrical service for our 
customers. However, re
cognizing problems of 
future ruel supply, our 
Company and its consul
tants, have developed 
comparative and alternate

filans and associated costs 
or the period 1975 

through 1990. As a point of 
reference, the costs associ
ated with the installing of 
future n s  fired units 
during the nezt siiteen 
years would require a 
capital outlay of approxi
mately 506 million aollara. 
This alone presents a 
formidable challenge for a 
com nny our size.

EUminatinf future gas 
fired units and building 
only coal fired units during 
the nezt sizteen years 
would increase the capital 
outlays to 1,091 million 
dollars, more than double 
the cost of gas-fired units. 
The higher maintenance 
and (g ra t in g  coats asso
ciated with the coal plants 
would add another 104 
million dollars to our 
customers’ coots.

Toprovide the revenues 
to finance construction 
under this study, utilizing 
present gas-fired equip
ment with future plants to 
be coal-fired, would neces
sitate increases in basic 
rates of approzimately 
130% by 1990.

A more eztreme case 
considers the complete 
elimination of natural gas

Engineering studies show 
that this would require 
West Tezas Utilities 
Company to abandon all of 
lU generating facilities 
and replace them with 
coal-fir^  unka-a grom 
* u t e  of economic and 
productive resources It ia 
highly improbable that we 
could accomplish this 
physically or financially.
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However, we have pre
pared studies to evaluate 
the effect of such an 
eztreme event.

To change over to coal 
completely would cost 761 
million dollars more than 
the cost o f installing future 
coal-fired units and utiliz
ing present facilities fired 
with gas for their economic 
life. The resulting eco
nomic impact would be 
to require basic rate 
increasaa o f about 250%.

Seei 
pany’
to natural gas is coal from 
the western states. The 
availability of coal and the 
problems of transpor
tation are questions f i t  to 
be answered. With ap
proximately 68% of tlte 
Company’s electric gener
ation being u tiliz^  to 
meet the region’s human 
needs and another 30% 
utilized on the production 
and transportation of oil 
and gas, il ia more difficult 
to make economic reason 
out of importing coal to

w m in ^ , the Com- 
r’a only altemate fuel

West Tezas so oil and m  
can be ezported. We 
cannot conceive o f our 
customers fully appreci
ating. understanding, or 
accepting the reason- 
•bleness of a conservation 
program which would 
require them to pay for the 
transportation of coal a 
thousand miles or more 
from western states to be 
used as a substitute for 
natural gas produced in 
their own area.

The elimination or 
reduction of natural gas as 
a fuel to nnerate 
electricitv would deny the 
people o f West Tezas the 
ava^b ility  o f their oem 
region’s natural reaourcee 
arid impose an undue 
economic burden on them. 
If reduction in natural gas 
usage ia deemed impera
tive, we emphasize that 
the economic burden on 
the customers will be 
considerably lessened by 
allowing the use o f natural 
gas in ^nera ting  facilities 
now m use or under
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happy timet tpent together! Wi 
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the take of the bereaved.
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